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J3}IUARY NEWSLETTER

Ilell, hare it is, 1987 already, and we are finally
starting to lo*. ti.ke a, - serious" Mustang Club !

For tbc-r ub n'ere unable to attend our first meeting of
the new year' rfricb rra.s held January 7th, here is a brief update

of some of tb t+ics that vere discussed.

lle startcd tbe evening with a presentation on the "Do's
and "DOn'tS' Of painting our "precious" cars! Our thanks tO
Jack Tunnry, frrn mest Fenn Laco, and his "cohort" dnd speaker,

Ron polacels. frc R- & !{. Paints, who gave an excel-lent talk on

the proper lrgtbcd.s of soray painting, the imoortance of using the
11roper resoirators rrhile oairiting, etc. , along with passing out a

wide assortrreot of i-nforrnative pamohlets relating to these topics
ancl more, includi-q eaint charts, available product oaints, etc.
I question end ^ilrquer c,erj-od followed, whic h proved to be very
enlightening 

- 
(a feu:lcans and groans were heard at this time

from fellos metrers, rrtrc realized after this discussion, that they

had rnade a fes *little Xri-.lnders" along their road to "perfection" !

-a-11 in a]-L, i: ';:s r"ell received,

were sent to both -lack :-:l* :-lon.

,-,,i |i ai thank you notes
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Atthough we won't have too many more indoor meetings

coming up. anyone with ideas for other topics of discussion'
or elylhinq at all pertaining to Mustangs that would enliveo
our indoor meetiDgs, please get in touch with Ron Kaminski-

AIso, please keep thinking of the spring and summer months to
come --- we are still in need of some good, originalr D€tl e\tegt,s

to keep our "new" club fzom becoming an rroldrr club. So put lt@r
thinking caDs on! ! (Preferably Mustanq caps -- they bring the
best results! ! )

i
l

Next on the agenda was a discussion on Club logo and

T-shirts. A sample emblem was shown. (lvote the first sheet of
this Newsl-etter). Mixed reactions were received, so lde are stil-!-
open for other ideas. (please submit these drawings or ideas to
Ron in the.envelope provided for the questionnaire -- you don't
have to be an artist for this -- we just want your ideas. )

we did decide on dark blue sweatshirts /white letterirrg
(emblem on the front), dIId golf shirts, white /b1ue lettering,
(chest emblem on the left. ) approx. prices wiLl be: T-shirts,
$5.O0, golf shirts, around $8.O0, and sweatshirts, $18 to $20.

Fran Kress will do the shirts for us, and will make up a sample

shirt for our aPProval.

As previously mentioned, R.on gave each of those in
attendance a questionnaire to be filled out and returned to him

before the next meeting. This will give him an idea of how each

member feel-s about various things relating to scheduled events,
particioation with their own cars, etc. , so please don't forget
to fill it out ancf return it as soon as possible'

Also, in relatj-on to this (sort of ), we are going to put

together a Club .'hoto j.lllu'n, ttl incLu'-le each member's car, if
pOSSible. trlease t-a'le )/oi:.r i'i;i'nr-?, .1cir1';s55, and phOne number on the
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back of the picture that you select. Photos can either be

returned later, or kept in the album, whichever you request'
These can either be inctuded in the envelope with your

questionnaire, or sent separately to either Crystal or Janet.
(A brief description or history of your car would help us a
little too- ) lrbre on ttrat iater r I

Nerct ye discrrssed the car show at the Convention Center,

March 6th, 7tb, and 8th. Ttrere ltere four "possibilities" of cars

that could be entered- Please get in touch with Gene Hagerty if
you are sure you can enter your car.

Club insurance sas discussed- (uore at next meeting).

Clult dues Ytere decided on. A vote was taken, and it was

agreed that in 3ddition to the $5. OO per family initiation fee,

there vould !e an additional $1.00 a month, ($f2.0O a year) - to
be paid in a lurp surr of S17.OO, (for the first year only), rather
than paid monthly. (After the-first year, it will then be s12.oo

a year. ) Also, it vas decided that one free T-shirt per family
or person, be given out along with the initiation fee of $5.o0.
(Additional sb.irts for family members would be at cost.)
Dues will be due at March 4th meeting'

Aoolicaticn forms vill be typed up to encourage

proscective mernbers to sign uP'

BiIl Keefe vent to the Liguor Store, dDd purchased a

reolica of the.jirr tseam'56 Thunderbird, to be raffled off for $1'OO'

(A certain arnount of tickets will be allotted to each member to sell-)

Raffle will be heI-C in APril'

. Eefore c'losingt, if you would tike to have somethins

included in the ^'iessletter, please contact either crystai 3r .;anet-
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This can include oarts for sale, "needed parts", and even

articles or little humorous anecdotes that would be of
interest to our members. (This would also make your

"\ secretaries,' work a lot easier, so we could have your

inout not just ours!

h'e.Ll, that about raps things up! As you can see, rJl€

di<l acconplish quite a lot in the way of ideas, dlrd we onlv

stayeri there at Denny's from 7'.oo ti1l 3:0O the next morning 
-

( just kir*hng of course ! ) In the future though, rve woul'i l-il<e

to shorten our meetings to about 1O:3O, dt the latest, dependiry

on what is schedul-ed. So we need everyone's help in trying to
be,,punctua]", so we waste no time in "chucking down the food',

and ',getting everything in gear'] ! (Yours truly has a "late
starter" in her group -- so it will be a special challenge for
us -- but we'll try:)

See you

Rt. L9, Wexford

all at our next meeting -- Dennyrs Restaurant,

at 7:O0! !

PARTS FOR SALB : (mint condition)

nuts included.
364-9432)

\J
("THE CRAB" , 

Y"tLI
4 Cragar SS

2.-L4x7
Lug nuts &

Total Price

rims & tires
2-l-4x10

set of loclcing
$37s (


